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1.  INTRODUCTION

Crop growth models are frequently used to assess
the impact of changing climatic conditions on crop
production. Assessments can be conducted at global,
regional or local levels (e.g. Trnka et al. 2004a,b,
Angulo et al. 2013, Rosenzweig et al. 2014). The re -

sults of such analyses are always affected by a cer-
tain level of uncertainty caused by (1) greenhouse
gas emissions and projections of future climatic con-
ditions (e.g. Dubrovsky et al. 2005) and (2) insuffi-
cient knowledge of all soil−plant−atmosphere continu -
um interactions, or the use of simplified assumptions
of reality to simulate target processes. The latter
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issue includes algorithms for physiological processes,
descriptions of soil profiles and processes, simplified
estimations of initial soil conditions as well as other
factors. Uncertainty within projections of climatic
conditions may be addressed by selecting an appro-
priate range of climatic scenarios. To address the
uncertainty arising from the selection of crop growth
models, the use of multi-model ensembles is becom-
ing more common (e.g. Palosuo et al. 2011, Rötter et
al. 2012, Asseng et al. 2013, Bassu et al. 2014). One of
the persisting weaknesses of such studies is that they
often focus only on one specific crop and are based
on discrete years. To consider complex interannual
interactions, the application of crop growth models
for complete crop rotations with continuous calcu -
lations is necessary. Such an approach is not only
closer to reality but also achieves more accurate
results as stated by Kollas et al. (2015), who com-
pared year-by-year simulations (single crops and
 single years) and continuous simulations within a
study focused on model intercomparisons on crop
rotations. The importance of considering the whole
rotation rather than single crops for impact assess-
ment was also highlighted by Doltra et al. (2014).
This study was based on model projections showing
changes in productivity and nitrogen (N) leaching in
the future that would be dependent on crop rotation
and management. Only these types of simulations
can enable estimations of the long-term influence of
a particular farming approach, including previous
crops and the presence or absence of catch crops.
Moreover, continuous runs are usual for hydrological
simulations as well as for long-term soil organic
 matter dynamics. By modeling entire crop rotations,
estimates (yields included) for several crops can be
obtained based on the same methodology, and com-
pared simultaneously. Nevertheless, there have been
few such studies compared to those focused on indi-
vidual crops or monocultures, despite the fact that
changing crop rotations is considered to be an im -
portant option to adapt to changing climatic condi-
tions (Olesen et al. 2011). On the other hand, this
type of simulation requires significantly more time
to collect experimental data for model evaluation
(Hlavinka et al. 2014). In addition, an appropriate
model must incorporate parameters for all of the
selected crops and catch crops that are included
within an investigated crop rotation. Therefore, the
number of suitable candidates for crop growth mod-
els is greatly reduced. However, studies that focus on
whole crop rotations have great potential because
various crop combinations or agronomic strategies in
soil−climatic conditions can be assessed.

The goal of this study was to compare 2 crop ro -
tation types under evolving climate conditions from
1981−2080 (2011−2080 is represented by selected
transient climatic scenarios) under central European
conditions. The main focus was to evaluate water bal-
ance and drought stress severity and their impacts on
the yields of target crops under various soil− climatic
conditions and agronomic management strategies.

2.  MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1.  Weather data

This study was conducted at 3 sites with different
agro-climatological conditions in the southeastern
part of the Czech Republic (Fig. 1, Table 1). Average
annual temperatures for the period 1981−2010 were
9.9, 9.0 and 7.2°C, with January typically being the
coldest month (−1.0, −2.1 and −3.1°C) and July being
the warmest (20.2, 19.3 and 17.1°C) for Lednice,
Věrovany and Domanínek, respectively. The period
of time with daily average air temperatures ≥5°C
 varied from 240−250 d in Lednice and surroundings,
230−240 d in Věrovany and surroundings and ap -
proximately 200 d in Domanínek and surroundings.
Average annual precipitation totals (for 1981−2010)
were 527, 553 and 626 mm, with minimum precipita-
tion occurring in winter (25, 23 and 35 mm average
February totals) and the maximum occurring in
 summer (72, 74 and 77 mm average July totals) for
Lednice, Věrovany and Domanínek, respectively.
The Lednice station represents warmer and fairly dry
 climatic conditions, where drought stress is often a
limiting factor for crops (in some seasons having a
very severe impact on yields). The most productive
conditions are at the Věrovany station, where the
soil−climatic conditions are very favorable. The third
station, Domanínek, represents a cooler and wetter
site. Due to their temperature and precipitation gra-
dients, the selected stations are fairly representative
of the typical conditions of rainfed production in con-
tinental-type climates in the central European region. 

To assess the development of conditions up to ap -
proximately 2080, transient scenarios for evolving
climate were used. For this purpose, 5 climate mod-
els (MPEH5, CSMK3, CGMR, GFCM21 and IPCM4)
from an ensemble of the 18-member CMIP3 general
circulation models (GCMs) used in the 4th assess-
ment report (IPCC 2007) were selected to preserve
the en tire range of uncertainty of the ensemble.
Synthetic weather series were prepared using the
M&Rfi stochastic weather generator (Dubrovský et
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al. 2004). The daily data of 6 meteorological vari-
ables (daily global solar radiation, maximal and
minimal air temperature, precipitation amount, rela-
tive air humidity and wind speed) were derived.
These projections are for the RCP 4.5 (RCP: repre-
sentative concentration pathway) greenhouse gas
concentration trajectory and climatic sensitivity (CS)
3.0°C (i.e. doubling the CO2 concentration would
increase the global mean temperature by 3°C). The
expected average annual and monthly air tempera-
tures and precipitation totals according to the se -
lected scenarios for the period from 2061−2080 are
shown in Table 1 and Fig. 1. The highest tempera-
ture is predicted by IPCM4 (+2.7°C average increase
from 1981−2010 to 2061−2080 across all selected
 stations). The lowest change is predicted by CGMR
(+2.1°C for the period 2061−2080). The IPCM4 tem-

perature increase is obvious mainly within the 1st

half of the year. Under GFCM21, the highest tem-
perature increase (against the rest of scenarios)
occurs in August and September. This scenario is
also the driest (−16.0% annual precipitation on aver-
age within the stations), with significant decreases
from May to September. The second driest scenario
is under MPEH5 (−5.3% annual precipitation on
average within the stations), with significant de -
creases from June to September. The most humid
(from a precipitation point of view) scenario occurs
under CGMR. In this case, conditions close to the
current totals are predicted (+0.8% annual precipi-
tation on average within the stations) with similar
seasonal features. Generally, in colder part of the year
(from October to April), the results of the different
scenarios are very similar to current conditions.
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Fig. 1. Position and monthly air temperature and precipitation totals for the 3 stations in the Czech Republic, including meas-
urements from 1981−2010 (grey) and expected values for the period 2061−2080 according to Representative Concentration
Pathway (RCP) 4.5 (climate sensitivity 3.0°C) associated with 5 general circulation models (GCMs: MPEH5, CSMK3, CGMR, 

GFCM21 and IPCM4)
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Before using meteorological data as the input for
subsequent steps, the SnowMAUS model (Trnka
et al. 2010) was used to estimate snow precipitation
and snow cover, accounting for the true timing and
amount of water infiltration into the soil when consid-
ering probable snow accumulation, melting and sub-
limation as well as the protection of crops against
extremely low temperatures.

2.2.  Soil conditions

The calculations conducted in this study were per-
formed at each station and evaluated 2 soil profiles.
The first profile (hereafter ‘Prime soil’) has favorable
Chernozem attributes and a high soil water-holding
capacity; the second soil profile (‘Inferior soil’) repre-
sents less fertile, sandy Cambisol and a low water-
holding capacity. The selected locations (Lednice,
Věrovany and Domanínek) are located in the South
Mo ra via region (7195 km2), Olomouc region
(5267 km2) and Vysočina region (6796 km2), respec-
tively, and serve as 3 representatives out of 14 total
NUTS3 regions in the Czech Republic. Chernozem is
represented by 47, 21 and 0% of arable land, and
Cambisol is represented by 15, 20 and 68% of arable
land in the corresponding regions. A de tailed over -
view of the soil parameters that were examined can
be found in Table 2.

2.3.  HERMES model description and
 parameterization

For the purpose of this study (which focused on
water balance and yield estimates within crop rota-
tions), we used a modified version of the HERMES
v.2.04.1 for Windows (Kersebaum 2011) crop growth
model (described below). HERMES is a  process-
oriented model for estimating crop development and
growth, soil water balance, and nitrogen dynamics
within arable land. This model represents a detailed
photosynthesis−respiration approach. The advan-
tage provided by using HERMES is its ability to work
with a relatively limited set of input data that are usu-
ally available at the farm level. Soil−water dynamics
are represented based on a simple capacity ap -
proach. The Penman-Monteith approach (Monteith
1965, Allen et al. 1998) for grass reference evapotran-
spiration (ET0) estimation was used in connection
with crop-specific factors (Kc) that are linked to phe-
nological development, and a specific evapotranspi-
ration rate (ETc) was derived. Its division into evapo-
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ration and transpiration is dependent on leaf area
index (LAI). Potential transpiration is distributed
to deeper layers using soil-dependent exponential
functions. Transpiration is reduced using an empiri-
cal function that depends on the water content of the
upper soil layer (van Keulen & Seligman 1987). HER-
MES calculates the vertical distribution of root water
uptake proportional to the root length density distri-
bution, multiplied by a root activity coefficient that
depends on the soil water content of each layer (van
Keulen & Seligman 1987). Water deficits occurring in
the upper part can be compensated by the presence
of water in deeper layers. In this way, actual evapo-
transpiration (ETa) is derived. The coefficient of
actual and potential transpiration (Ta and Tpot) is used
as a ratio to describe water stress. The threshold of
water stress can be selected in each development
stage individually to reflect specific sensitivities in
crop growth during the life cycle. The generic crop
growth module is based on the SUCROS model
approach (van Keulen et al. 1982). Dry matter pro-
duction is driven by intercepted radiation and tem-
perature and is reduced by drought and nitrogen
stress. The latter is induced if crop nitrogen concen-
tration falls below a critical concentration, which is
described by a dilution curve against phenological
de velopment. The influence of the CO2 concentration
of the atmosphere on photosynthesis is included via
an approach proposed by Hoffmann (1995) in combi-
nation with a mixed Allen/Yu approach (Allen et al.
1998, Yu et al. 2001) that describes the influence on
crop transpiration (Kersebaum & Nendel 2014).

The present study followed the modifications that
were implemented in HERMES version 2.04.1. To
continuously simulate crop rotations (without manual
re-initialization of model runs) under various climatic
scenarios, a module for automatic management was
developed. In this way, sowing, harvest and fertiliza-

tion can be performed for each crop automatically ac -
cording to conditions within a specific season. In the
case of sowing, a simple algorithm was developed in
which the first suitable day for sowing is identified
when a combination of conditions (air temperature,
soil moisture within the soil layer from 0−10 cm and
precipitation occurrence) is fulfilled. Moreover, the
first and last possible days for the sowing of each
crop were defined. In the case of automatic harvest,
the date is derived when, after the maturity of the
corresponding crop, there are favorable conditions
according to the soil moisture in the 0−10 cm layer
and no precipitation occurrence. In the case of har-
vest, the last possible day is defined for each crop as
well. Up to 3 terms and amounts of mineral nitrogen
fertilizer could be defined within the automatic man-
agement module. The terms are defined either for
the beginning of the selected phenological phase or
are fixed to a certain day of the year. The amount of
fertilizer applied is derived by the model to comple-
ment the simulated N content in the soil profile to a
predefined, crop-specific value.

Within this study, 2 crop rotations (CR1 and CR2)
were defined and simulated by the HERMES model.
These rotations had the same duration (5 yr) and the
same sequence of main crops: spring barley, silage
maize, winter wheat, winter oil-seed rape, winter
wheat. In the case of CR1, there were no assumed
catch crops between the main crops, only mineral
fertilization, and 80% of the crop residues are ex -
ported from the field after harvest. Residues are left
on the field only after winter rape. Catch crops were
simulated before both spring crops in the case of
CR2. The catch crop parameters were adjusted to
resemble growing properties (especially water and N
consumption and biomass production) similar to those
of oil-seed rape. In the case of CR2, after harvest, all
crop residues remained on the field. In addition to N

179

Layer depth Clay Silt Sand Corg C:N Bulk dens. Pore space Field capacity Wilting point Water-holding 
(cm) (%) (%) (%) (%) (g cm−3) (% vol.) (% vol) (% vol) capacity (mm)

Prime soil 0−30 21.0 67.0 12.0 1.2 11.7 1.6 47.1 32.6 13.9 56.1
(soil 1) 30−60 25.0 64.5 10.5 0.8 8.1 1.6 46.3 33.9 15.9 54.0

60−90 28.0 62.0 10.0 1.0 11.2 1.5 47.6 35.1 17.6 52.5
90−120 23.0 65.5 11.5 0.4 6.7 1.5 43.5 32.3 14.4 53.7
120−200 20.0 66.0 14.0 0.1 8.0 1.5 40.9 30.0 12.5 140.0

Inferior soil 0−30 12.0 29.5 58.5 1.3 10.5 1.6 44.0 19.4 9.0 31.2
(soil 2) 30−60 10.0 29.0 61.0 0.2 5.0 1.6 39.2 15.1 6.1 27.0

60−90 9.0 22.0 69.0 0.1 6.0 1.6 39.3 12.9 5.3 22.8
90−120 8.0 15.0 77.0 0.1 4.0 1.5 39.6 10.4 4.4 18.0
120−200 6.5 11.0 82.5 0.0 4.0 1.5 40.1 8.8 3.7 40.8

Table 2. Description of the included soil profiles. Corg: organic carbon
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mineral fertilizer, 40 t of cattle manure was applied
after the main crops (except after winter rape). After
the harvest of all the crops, tillage of up to 20 cm was
performed to incorporate the crop residues for both
CR1 and CR2. These 2 defined crop rotations repre-
sent strategies of crop management that could be
used under the following central European condi-
tions: (1) intensive farming using only mineral fer -
tilizers and exporting a significant portion of crop
residues (currently often used or sold as a source of
energy) and (2) crop rotation prioritizing the mainte-
nance/improvement of soil organic matter balance
and soil fertility improvement.

The settings of the HERMES crop parameters were
based on the results of previous studies. The spring
barley and winter wheat parameters were derived
from values used in studies by Rötter et al. (2012) and
Palosuo et al. (2011), respectively. In both studies, the
localities of Lednice and Věrovany were included as
representatives of central European agricultural con-
ditions. Moreover, Hlavinka et al. (2014) tested crop
rotation modeling under recent climatic conditions
using HERMES at 12 experimental sites within
the Czech Republic (including the Lednice, Věro -
vany and Domanínek stations). Several rotations,
also including spring barley, winter wheat, maize
and winter rape were simulated in that study. For
example, the dynamics of the Kc factor in connection
with development of crops was calibrated for these
3 stations. For yields the mean bias error (MBE) var-
ied between −0.5 and 0.2 t ha−1, R2 varied between
0.54 and 0.86 in the calibration process, and when
the MBE varied between −1.2 and 1.6 t ha−1, R2 var-
ied between 0.33 and 0.83 during validation. More-
over, the model was tested for its ability to estimate
soil mineral nitrogen and organic carbon content,
with satisfactory results. For soil moisture (at a depth
of 0−90 cm), the MBE was 0.5% (volumetric), and the
root mean square error (RMSE) was 3.8% (volumet-
ric) (Hlavinka et al. 2014).

The parameters for automatic sowing (such as the
first and last possible day, temperature sums, precip-
itation appearance and limiting soil moisture) were
derived using datasets from the Central Institute for
Supervising and Testing in Agriculture (CISTA) and
the Czech Hydrometeorological Institute (CHMI).

Each model run presented in this study was initi-
ated in 1981 and ended in 2080. In total, 10 different
realizations (based on the stochastic generator M&Rfi)
of each weather scenario for the period after 2010
were used to increase the sample in order to obtain
a more robust estimation of future conditions. For
each realization of a weather scenario, 5 independ-

ent HERMES runs with each selected crop rotation
and soil profile were conducted, shifting the starting
crop by 1 yr for each run. Therefore, one weather
realization for HERMES began with each of the main
crops. In this way, the results of all of the main crops
are known for every year after 1981 and under cer-
tain weather realizations.

All simulations were assumed to be rainfed (i.e.
without any irrigation), which is typical for field crop
cultivation in the selected regions of the Czech
Republic. Moreover, 4 variants of the model settings
were used: V1 (automatic sowing and increasing atmo -
spheric CO2 concentration according to RCP4.5), V2
(automatic sowing and constant CO2 air concentra-
tion after 2010), V3 (fixed sowing date and increasing
CO2 air concentration), and V4 (fixed sowing date
and constant CO2 air concentration after 2010). This
combination of variants was selected to determine
the effect of changing sowing dates in the future (a
commonly suggested adaptation option), the effect of
changing CO2 concentration, and the influence of the
agro-management strategy that is employed (catch
crop presence and biomass handling) in combination
with climatic and soil conditions. However, there was
a limitation imposed by the need to maintain a feasi-
ble computing time. In total, this study was based on
4200 HERMES runs (each run was 100 yr).

3.  RESULTS

3.1.  Water balance

As the first step, the average annual ET0 totals
(here considered mainly as a metric of the evapora-
tive demand of the atmosphere) were assessed. The
recent period, represented by 1982−2000 and includ-
ing values that can be predicted in the future (up to
2080), is summarized in Fig. 2. The average annual
ET0 for the recent period varied from 575 mm in
Domanínek to 674 mm in Lednice (CR2, V1). An al -
most 50 mm higher ET0 per year can be expected for
the period 2061−2080 as an average according to all
included climate scenarios (for all 3 stations and V1
variants). This change will be approximately 60 mm
for the warmest scenarios (i.e. IPCM4) and the same
period. In the case of assumed constant CO2 air con-
centrations after 2010, the ET0 will be up to 20 mm
higher (against V1). According to the results of
the variation coefficients, there was no evidence of
increase in interannual variability.

In the next step, the annual sums of ETa were as -
sessed. The significant difference due to water avail-
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ability (influenced by the soil water-holding capacity)
in the case of the Prime soil compared to the Inferior
soil is shown in Fig. 3a,b. The average values for the
recent period ranged from 374 to 478 mm (for
Domanínek CR1, V1, Inferior soil and Lednice CR2,
V1, Prime soil, respectively). In the second part of the
21st century, there is a predicted 10% decrease in
ETa totals only in Lednice under the GFCM21 sce-
nario (up to 45 mm in the case of CR2, V1−4, Prime
soil). For the other cases, there are both smaller and
greater changes, up to an increase of 50 mm in the
case of Domanínek (CR2, V2, Prime soil and IPCM4).
Based on the variation coefficient, there is no evi-
dence of changes within the annual variability in
future conditions at the Lednice and Věrovany sta-
tions. In the case of Domanínek, a slight decrease in
annual variability can be expected, especially in the
case of Prime soil. When results for CR1 and CR2 are
compared, an insignificantly higher ETa per year for
CR2 can be detected. These differences are gener-
ally lower in the case of Inferior soil. When a constant
CO2 concentration after 2010 is assumed, higher ETa

values compared to increasing CO2 (up to 18 mm yr−1

in the case of Domanínek and Prime soil) were simu-
lated in the second half of the 21st century. The effect

of increasing CO2 on ETa and ET0 is smaller than
changes of other climatic parameters (temperature,
radiation, vapour pressure deficit and wind speed).
To illustrate another important component of water
balance, percolation below an 80 cm soil depth was
analyzed in a similar manner (Fig. 3c). Generally,
lower annual average percolation (in most cases with
lower annual variability) was estimated for the sec-
ond half of this century. In the case of the dry
GFCM21 scenario, a significant reduction is pre-
dicted for the Lednice and Věro vany stations, indica-
ting decreasing soil water content. There is no sig -
nificant difference in percolation between the crop
rotations, and differences due to the fixed CO2 con-
centration are at a similarly low level.

3.2.  Crop development

To better understand the water balance and bio-
mass changes, it is also very useful to analyze the ex-
pected vegetation timing. An overview of the average
estimated sowing dates (for all of the stations and
main crops) for the periods 1982−2000, 2001−2020
and 2061−2080 is provided in Fig. 4. In the case of
spring crops (especially spring barley), earlier sowing
dates were estimated to occur in the future due to
higher temperatures and earlier achievement of opti-
mal soil moisture conditions for sowing. This effect is
more pronounced in the case of Inferior soil (with
lower soil water holding capacity) and at a colder sta-
tion (i.e. 16 d earlier sowing in Domanínek was the
average for all scenarios). Suggested changes (from
the HERMES sub-module for automatic sowing) in
sowing dates have a positive influence on spring crop
yields (up to +536 kg ha−1 for spring barley, V1, CR2,
IPCM4 and Inferior soil; +580 kg ha−1for silage maize,
V1, CR1, IPCM4 and good soil, both in Do manínek)
for the period 2061−2080. In the case of winter crops,
changes in yields in the future are associated with
 automatic versus fixed sowing and are very low. An-
other important point is the increasing variability in
the spring barley sowing dates during the second part
of the 21st century. In the case of silage maize, the
greatest future change is expected for Domanínek,
for which a sowing date of up to 2 wk earlier than the
recent period is anticipated. For both of the crops,
there are negligible effects of the selected crop rota-
tion or of increasing CO2 concentration on differences
in sowing dates. In the case of winter crops (winter
wheat and winter rape), the changes in the sowing
dates are low (as apparent from the earliest and latest
depicted dates in Fig. 4).
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Fig. 2. Average annual grass reference evapotranspiration
totals (ET0). In the columns (x-axis) are the average results
for the period 1982−2000, the averages based on each of the
included general circulation models (GCMs) together (as
ScenAvg) and separately for each GCM (CGMR, CSMK3,
GFCM21, IPCM4 and MPEH5) for the  periods from
2001−2020 and 2061−2080. All sites had increasing levels of
CO2 until 2080 (upper lines of pixels) or increasing levels of
CO2 until 2010 and then between 2010–2080 constant CO2

(lower lines of pixels)
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Fig. 3. Average actual eva -
po transpiration (ETa) per
year at (a) Lednice and Do-
manínek (variant 1, crop ro-
tation 2 [V1, CR2, respec-
tively]), and (b) all stations
(V1, CR1 vs. CR2) as well as
(c) percolation totals for the
periods 1982− 2000, 2001−
2020 and 2061− 2080. The
expected variability change
for the future conditions
(b,c) is described by the
magnitude of variation coef-
ficient difference against the
variation coefficient for the
period 1982−2000 (ΔCV).
For the 21st century, the re-
sults based on both the 5 se-
lected individual scenarios
(CGMR, CSMK3, GFCM21,
IPCM4 and MPEH5) and
their average (ScenAvg) are

presented
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Fig. 4. Estimated average sowing dates (as day of the year, DOY) for the main included crops. The expected variability change
for the future conditions is described by the magnitude of variation coefficient difference against the variation coefficient 

for the period 1982−2000 (ΔCV)
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The duration of growing period (from sowing to
maturity) for the main crops and included stations
were analyzed. Generally, a shorter duration of se -
lected crops was predicted, but without any changes
in the annual variability under the projected condi-
tions. For spring barley, in the case of fixed sowing
dates (the same dates as from 1982−2000), the grow-
ing period is shortened by up to 19 d for the second
half of the 21st century (for the Domanínek, Prime
soil and IPCM4 scenario). For these conditions (crop,
 station, soil, scenario), the use of automatic sowing
means a shortening of the growing period by 17 d.
The effect of crop rotation is close to zero, and the
effect of CO2 is also negligible for the length of grow-
ing period. The difference in the shortening of grow-
ing period between the fixed versus automatic sow-
ing is up to 12 d for Inferior soil (for Domanínek, CR1,
fixed CO2 and IPCM4 scenarios). In case of this soil,
the shortening is less significant under automatic
sowing due to possibility of earlier sowing compared
to Prime soil. The silage maize simulations indicate a
reduction in the growing period of approximately
20 d on average in the case of Věrovany and Lednice,
and of up to 10 d for Domanínek (in the case of fixed
sowing dates and the IPCM4 scenario). When auto-
matic sowing is assumed, the reductions in the cases
of Lednice and Věrovany are slightly less, and silage
maize in the case of Domanínek has almost the same
length of growing period as in the recent period.
According to HERMES, a generally faster future de -
velopment of winter wheat from sowing to maturity is
predicted. The greatest change (up to 27 d shorter
within the period 2061−2080 compared to the recent
period) is estimated for Domanínek when using
IPCM4. Generally, similar features are also apparent
for winter rape.

3.3.  Drought stress and yields

In the first step, an analysis of variance was con-
ducted to test the significance of selected parameters
on yields and levels of drought stress. Location, soil
profile, and, for winter wheat, previous crop were
identified as factors with statistically significant effects
(p < 0.001) on recent and future drought stress levels.
Parameters such as crop rotation, sowing method, CO2

concentration (increasing vs. constant after 2010),
and GCM scenario were significant in almost all
cases (p < 0.001) during the 2061−2080 period. The
situation for the yields was very similar; however, the
previous crop had no significant influence on winter
wheat yields (although it has been shown that

drought stress levels were significantly influenced
by previous crops).

Average drought stress within the growing period
of the main crops is shown in Fig. 5. There are signif-
icantly worse conditions in the case of Inferior soil
and in drier sites (Lednice). Increasing variability in
the conditions could be expected for the subsequent
years in the case of spring barley under poorer soils
and drier conditions (such as within the Lednice sta-
tion). In addition, for winter wheat, some decrease
in the average drought stress per growing period
(except for the GFCM21 scenario) can be expected in
the second half of the 21st century (associated with
lower variability under mild conditions).

The most important economic aspect of these ana -
lyses is the impact of the above-mentioned changes
on expected yields. Significant differences due to the
influence of weather (both recent and as expected in
the future scenario), soil conditions and management
can be seen in Fig. 6. A yield decrease was simulated
under drier conditions (represented by the Lednice
station), associated with a dry scenario (GFCM21)
that is accompanied by increasing future variability
in poorer soils. If the prediction of the dry GFCM21
scenario (with a reduction of rainfall from May to
September) is realized in the coming decades, a very
strong negative impact can be expected at drier
localities (for the expected situation under conditions
such as those in Lednice, see Figs. 7 & 8a). Specifi-
cally, in 19.5, 21.5 and 47.0% of seasons of winter
rape, spring barley and winter wheat, respectively,
the yields for the period 2061−2080 will be lower
than 50% of the average yields within the period
1982−2000 in Lednice and Prime soil. The negative
outcome in the case of spring barley and winter
wheat for the GFCM21 scenario in Lednice is evident
regardless of the soil type (Fig. 7), the effect of
increased CO2 level (the difference in the fixed CO2

is on the order of 100s of kg) or the shift of sowing
dates. In some cases, the alternative rotation CR2
(with catch crops) resulted in further decreases in
yields (up to −410 kg ha−1 for spring barley in Led-
nice, GFCM21, Prime soil, CR2, V4 and up to −588 kg
ha−1 for winter wheat in Lednice, MPEH5, Prime soil,
CR2, V3). In contrast, higher yields are estimated for
C4 crops (such as maize) and in the majority of sce-
narios for C3 crops in more humid areas for Inferior
soils with a lower retention capacity, which are more
common in these regions. The results for Domanínek
(representing cooler and wetter conditions) are shown
Figs. 7 & 8b. Simultaneously, the CR2 approach im -
proved the growing conditions for spring barley, win-
ter rape, and silage maize in such regions (Fig. 6).
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When differences in yields between Lednice (dry
and warm site) and Domanínek (wetter and cooler)
under recent conditions were compared, and when
the present versus future conditions at Domanínek
were compared, a higher change in the case of spring
barley (up to −1900 kg ha−1, V1, CR2, good soil) was
obtained in the first example (i.e. the difference be -
tween Lednice and Domanínek). The predicted re -
duction in Domanínek in the future (using the sce-
nario with the highest impact, CSMK3) was lower.
Almost the same situation was found for winter wheat.
For winter rape, smaller differences were found
(when comparing Domanínek vs. Lednice there was
a decline, and when comparing recent vs. future con-
ditions at Domanínek there was an increase). Higher
yields of silage maize were indicated at Lednice
 compared to Domanínek under recent conditions (a
difference of up to 5100 kg ha−1 in V1, CR1, good
soil). This feature (an increase of up to 3200 kg ha−1

in V1, CR1, good soil) was also indicated for Do -
manínek in the future.

Moreover, water-use efficiency (WUE) was as -
sessed, and for the recent period (1982−2000) the
average values were 7.9, 17.7, 18.5 and 46.4 kg ha−1

mm−1 ETa (from sowing to harvest) for winter rape,
winter wheat, spring barley and silage maize (har-
vested biomass), respectively. For more details, see
Table 3, in which WUE is listed and the transpira-
tion:ETa ratio (from sowing to harvest) is also in -
cluded for recent and projected future conditions.
Generally (based on the average of all included sce-
narios), the WUE for C3 crops was estimated to
increase in the future by up to +3.8 kg ha−1 mm−1 ETa

as in the case of winter rape (2061−2080, Domanínek,
Prime soil, CR2, V1). WUE was increased either by
higher yields and a decrease of ETa, or in case of
some yield reduction by a more significant decrease
of ETa. Lower ETa was caused by a more pronounced
decrease in soil evaporation (as inefficient water loss)
compared to a decrease of transpiration, as is obvious
from the increasing ratio of transpiration to eva po -
transpiration under future conditions (the extent is
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Fig. 5. Average estimated drought stress from sowing to maturity (lower values mean higher stress) of (a) spring barely, (b)
silage maize, (c) winter wheat and (d) winter rape. The expected variability change for the future conditions is described by 

the magnitude of variation coefficient difference against the variation coefficient for the period 1982−2000 (ΔCV)
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apparent in Table 3). On one hand, this can be
explained by the decrease in soil water content in the
upper soil layer (the main source of soil evaporation)
under drier conditions. On the other hand, it can be
explained by a more rapid development of LAI and
an increase of soil coverage due to elevated CO2 (as
these mechanisms are modeled by HERMES). More-
over, the fertilizing effect of higher air CO2 con -
centration on photosynthesis that was linked with a
reduction of stomatal conductance (even more under
higher vapor pressure deficit) positively influenced
water use efficiency (Manderscheid & Weigel 2007,
Manderscheid et al. 2014). Nevertheless, a reduction
of WUE was simulated in Lednice under the dry
GFCM21 scenario and in the case of silage maize
(except for the Inferior soil in Domanínek) of up to
−7.4 kg ha−1 mm−1 ETa for Věrovany (IPCM4, Prime
soil, CR1, V1) if the same cultivar is used. This de -
crease of WUE might be explained by the lack of
a positive response in the assimilation to elevated
CO2 concentration (C4 photosynthetic pathway) in
combination with drought effects and heat stress (i.e.

higher estimated respiration due to increasing tem-
perature).

The relationship between ETa (from sowing to
maturity) and estimated yields was investigated. The
average coefficients of determination (R2, based on
linear function) were 0.55, 0.57, 0.65 and 0.79 for
spring barley, winter wheat, winter rape and silage
maize for Prime soil within the period 1982−2000
(V1). For Inferior soil, the average R2 values were
higher (except for silage maize), at 0.75, 0.70, 0.79
and 0.63, for the same order of crops and period. This
indicates a more pronounced impact of water supply
on yields in poorer soils. For future conditions, a
greater decrease in R2 was observed for Prime soil
than for Inferior soil. For Prime soil, the highest R2

was found under the driest scenario (GFCM21) and
there was higher variability between responses in
this scenario. Crops on Inferior soil had similar re -
sponses to these scenarios. Under recent conditions
and in Prime soil, R2 for the C3 crop was highest at
Lednice (the driest locality). Under the CR2 rotation,
a slight increase of R2 (ETa vs. yields) was apparent
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Fig. 6. Average estimated yields (kg ha−1) of (a) spring barley, (b) silage maize, (c) winter wheat and (d) winter rape. The
expected variability change for the future conditions is described by the magnitude of variation coefficient difference against 

the variation coefficient for the period 1982−2000 (ΔCV)
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for spring barley and silage maize compared to CR1
because the water consumption of the catch crop
exacerbated a water limitation for the following
spring crop. This was predicted with minor excep-
tions for recent and future conditions. R2 within CR2
was also higher for winter rape. There was a negligi-
ble effect of sowing method on R2, but higher values
of R2 were reproduced using constant CO2 after 2010.
For Inferior soil, this effect was not apparent.

4.  DISCUSSION

As noted in the Introduction, the results of this
study are naturally affected by various uncertainties.
Moreover, each crop is represented by the same cul-
tivar at all stations for the entire period leading up to
2080. Some influence from breeding or the proper
selection of the available cultivars (e.g. for maize) can
be expected (Ceccarelli et al. 2010). By the 2080s,
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Fig. 7. Estimated average yields of the crops included in CR2 for the Lednice and Domanínek stations in combination with 
the Prime soil and Inferior soil profiles. The results for the 1982−2010 period are based on measured weather
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agricultural technology is likely to be very different,
and the current models may underestimate potential
farm production (Parry et al. 2004). In addition, other
stress factors such as pests, diseases, impact of frost
and high temperature damage (e.g. Semenov &
Shewry 2011, Kolář et al. 2014, Trnka et al. 2014),
were not considered in this study, and there is still
some uncertainty as to how CO2 will affect photo -
synthesis and how transpiration will operate in the
future, which is a vital area of research (e.g. Rosen-
zweig et al. 2014, Kersebaum & Nendel 2014).

Our results regarding changes in crop develop-
ment are in agreement with several other studies

from Europe. A higher number of suitable days for
sowing during early spring (1 March to 25 April)
within the study region of up to 7% in 2050 was sug-
gested by Trnka et al. (2011). This corresponds to the
possibility of earlier sowing in the spring as proposed
by HERMES. According to Olesen et al. (2012), pro-
jections of changes in cereal phenology in connection
with climate change by 2040 led to expected ad -
vancements in sowing date of spring cereals by
1−3 wk, depending on the climate change scenario
and European region. These changes were higher in
northern Europe. The timing of flowering and matu-
rity were also projected to advance by 1−3 wk. These
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Fig. 8. Estimated yields of the crops included in crop rotation scenario 2 (CR2) (with the same order) for (a) the Lednice station in
combination with the Prime soil profile and (b) the Domanínek station in combination with the Inferior soil profile. The results for
the 1982–2010 period are based on measured weather data, while the results for the 2011–2080 period are based on 10 realizations 

of the GFCM21 scenario and are sorted in ascending order (gray lines)
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Prime soil Inferior soil
1982− Diff. 2061−2080 vs. 1982−2000 1982− Diff. 2061−2080 vs. 1982−2000
2000 ScenAvg CGMR CSMK3 GFCM21 IPCM4 MPEH5 2000 ScenAvg CGMR CSMK3 GFCM21 IPCM4 MPEH5

Water use efficiency (kg ha−1 per mm ETa)
Winter rape
LED (CR1) 8.3 0.6 1.0 0.8 −0.2 0.5 0.7 6.6 0.7 1.1 1.0 −0.1 0.7 0.9

(CR2) 9.2 1.4 2.2 1.9 −0.4 1.4 1.6 7.0 1.2 1.7 1.5 −0.1 1.1 1.4
VER (CR1) 8.8 0.8 0.9 0.7 0.9 0.6 0.8 7.2 1.4 1.7 1.5 0.9 1.3 1.5

(CR2) 9.7 2.2 2.5 2.2 1.8 2.1 2.4 7.9 2.1 2.6 2.3 1.0 2.0 2.3
DOM (CR1) 8.0 1.6 1.7 1.5 1.7 1.4 1.5 6.7 1.7 2.0 1.9 1.1 1.7 1.7

(CR2) 8.6 3.8 3.9 3.7 3.7 3.8 3.9 7.2 2.8 3.4 3.2 1.5 3.0 2.9
Winter wheat
LED (CR1) 17.0 1.3 3.0 2.3 −2.9 1.5 1.9 15.6 0.5 1.4 1.1 −1.5 0.5 0.7

(CR2) 16.8 0.4 2.4 1.6 −3.7 0.3 0.8 15.5 0.3 1.3 0.9 −1.5 0.4 0.5
VER (CR1) 18.9 1.8 2.4 1.6 1.6 1.3 2.1 17.0 2.5 3.5 2.7 0.9 2.3 2.8

(CR2) 18.9 1.3 2.0 1.2 1.2 0.7 1.6 17.0 2.0 3.1 2.3 0.6 1.9 2.2
DOM (CR1) 19.8 2.8 3.2 2.6 2.5 2.6 2.9 17.6 2.6 3.9 3.3 0.2 2.9 2.6

(CR2) 20.0 2.0 2.5 1.9 1.9 1.7 2.1 17.8 2.2 3.5 2.9 −0.1 2.5 1.8
Spring barley
LED (CR1) 17.7 1.5 2.3 1.6 −0.1 1.7 1.9 16.8 2.3 3.1 2.4 1.5 1.9 2.3

(CR2) 17.2 2.2 3.3 2.6 −0.4 2.3 2.6 16.8 2.3 3.1 2.5 1.5 1.9 2.3
VER (CR1) 19.2 1.2 1.6 0.7 1.5 0.8 1.4 18.2 2.1 2.8 2.0 2.0 1.6 2.3

(CR2) 19.2 1.5 2.0 1.1 1.5 1.2 1.9 18.2 2.3 3.1 2.3 2.0 1.8 2.5
DOM (CR1) 20.5 0.4 0.7 0.1 0.5 0.4 0.3 18.4 2.3 2.9 2.4 1.7 2.5 2.1

(CR2) 20.8 1.2 1.6 0.9 1.1 1.0 1.4 18.9 2.6 3.4 2.7 1.6 2.6 2.5
Silage maize
LED (CR1) 45.7 −6.1 −5.5 −6.1 −6.7 −6.9 −5.6 45.4 −5.9 −5.0 −5.8 −7.0 −6.3 −5.9

(CR2) 45.9 −5.9 −5.1 −5.8 −6.8 −6.6 −5.3 46.1 −5.8 −4.7 −5.6 −7.1 −6.4 −5.3
VER (CR1) 46.8 −6.0 −4.8 −5.9 −6.4 −7.4 −5.4 45.6 −5.4 −4.3 −5.2 −6.1 −6.2 −5.2

(CR2) 47.0 −5.5 −4.2 −5.3 −6.3 −6.9 −4.7 47.5 −5.7 −4.4 −5.6 −6.8 −6.7 −5.3
DOM (CR1) 48.2 −1.2 0.2 −1.1 −2.1 −2.2 −0.7 42.3 3.8 4.8 3.1 3.8 3.3 4.5

(CR2) 49.4 −1.9 −0.5 −1.7 −3.1 −3.0 −1.5 46.9 1.1 2.5 1.3 −0.2 0.3 1.5

Transpiration/evapotranspiration (sowing to maturity)
Winter rape
LED (CR1) 0.65 0.68 0.68 0.68 0.67 0.69 0.70 0.53 0.61 0.61 0.62 0.56 0.62 0.63

(CR2) 0.70 0.78 0.79 0.80 0.71 0.80 0.79 0.57 0.68 0.71 0.71 0.59 0.71 0.70
VER (CR1) 0.62 0.68 0.67 0.68 0.69 0.68 0.69 0.52 0.62 0.62 0.63 0.59 0.63 0.64

(CR2) 0.66 0.78 0.78 0.78 0.75 0.79 0.79 0.56 0.70 0.72 0.72 0.63 0.72 0.71
DOM (CR1) 0.54 0.70 0.68 0.69 0.72 0.70 0.71 0.48 0.63 0.63 0.63 0.59 0.64 0.64

(CR2) 0.55 0.78 0.77 0.77 0.77 0.79 0.78 0.50 0.69 0.70 0.71 0.62 0.72 0.70
Winter wheat
LED (CR1) 0.69 0.78 0.78 0.79 0.74 0.79 0.79 0.60 0.71 0.71 0.71 0.68 0.71 0.72

(CR2) 0.70 0.79 0.79 0.79 0.74 0.80 0.80 0.60 0.72 0.72 0.72 0.68 0.72 0.73
VER (CR1) 0.67 0.77 0.77 0.77 0.76 0.79 0.78 0.59 0.72 0.72 0.72 0.70 0.72 0.73

(CR2) 0.67 0.78 0.78 0.78 0.76 0.79 0.79 0.60 0.73 0.73 0.73 0.70 0.73 0.74
DOM (CR1) 0.63 0.76 0.75 0.75 0.74 0.77 0.76 0.57 0.69 0.68 0.69 0.66 0.70 0.70

(CR2) 0.64 0.77 0.77 0.77 0.76 0.78 0.78 0.58 0.71 0.71 0.71 0.68 0.72 0.72
Spring barley
LED (CR1) 0.58 0.60 0.60 0.60 0.58 0.60 0.61 0.45 0.50 0.51 0.50 0.48 0.47 0.51

(CR2) 0.58 0.60 0.61 0.61 0.57 0.59 0.61 0.45 0.50 0.51 0.50 0.48 0.48 0.51
VER (CR1) 0.59 0.60 0.60 0.59 0.59 0.59 0.61 0.48 0.54 0.54 0.54 0.53 0.52 0.56

(CR2) 0.59 0.60 0.60 0.60 0.59 0.59 0.61 0.48 0.54 0.55 0.55 0.53 0.52 0.56
DOM (CR1) 0.62 0.62 0.61 0.61 0.62 0.61 0.63 0.48 0.54 0.54 0.54 0.52 0.54 0.56

(CR2) 0.62 0.62 0.61 0.61 0.62 0.61 0.63 0.49 0.55 0.55 0.55 0.52 0.54 0.57
Silage maize
LED (CR1) 0.71 0.67 0.68 0.68 0.64 0.67 0.67 0.60 0.56 0.58 0.57 0.53 0.57 0.55

(CR2) 0.71 0.67 0.69 0.68 0.63 0.67 0.68 0.61 0.57 0.59 0.59 0.53 0.58 0.56
VER (CR1) 0.70 0.68 0.69 0.67 0.67 0.67 0.67 0.61 0.57 0.58 0.58 0.54 0.58 0.55

(CR2) 0.70 0.69 0.70 0.68 0.68 0.68 0.69 0.62 0.59 0.61 0.60 0.56 0.60 0.58
DOM (CR1) 0.64 0.70 0.70 0.70 0.69 0.70 0.69 0.55 0.62 0.64 0.63 0.60 0.63 0.61

(CR2) 0.65 0.70 0.71 0.71 0.69 0.71 0.69 0.58 0.64 0.66 0.65 0.60 0.65 0.63

Table 3. Estimated water use efficiency and transpiration to evapotranspiration (from sowing to maturity) ratio for recent and future conditions
in Lednice (LED), Věrovany (VER) and Domanínek (DOM). The result for 2 crop rotations (CR1 and CR2) are described. These rotations had
the same duration (5 yr) and the same sequence of main crops: spring barley−silage maize−winter wheat−winter oil-seed rape−winter wheat.
CR1: there are no assumed catch crops between the main crops, only mineral fertilization, 80% of the crop residues are exported from the
field after harvest, and the residues are left on the field only after winter rape. CR2: catch crops were simulated before both spring crops, all
of the crop residues remained on the field after harvest, in addition to nitrogen mineral fertilizer 40 t of cattle manure was applied after the
main crops except winter rape. The results are listed for the period 1982−2000 and as a difference between 2061−2080 and 1982−2000 for 

5 general circulation models (GCMs) along with its average (ScenAvg)
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changes were greater for grain maize and smaller for
winter wheat. 

The HERMES results on general crop rotations
could be loaded with specific errors, including those
due to inaccurate simulations of soil water content
dynamics within the winter period (surface runoff
over frozen soil during snow melt). An incorrect
 prediction of carry-over effects can distinctly affect
model performance for the subsequent growing
period (e.g. Kersebaum et al. 2008). This was partly
managed by using the SnowMAUS model (Trnka et
al. 2010). Due to the use of Chernozem (as Prime soil)
and Cambisol (as Inferior soil), the possible range of
soil conditions was covered. Although the profiles
that were used are very different, they are still repre-
sentative of the selected regions’ conditions (see Sec-
tion 2.2) and for the Czech Republic as a whole
(together representing 53% of arable land).

The effect of elevated CO2 concentration in the
atmosphere varies depending on the combination of
soil properties and climate conditions. This is in line
with earlier studies showing that reduced stomatal
conductance can help bridge short drought periods
but cannot overcome severe drought when the soil is
rapidly depleted due to low water-holding capacity
(Kersebaum & Nendel 2014). Therefore, the ob -
served effects were higher under relatively dry con-
ditions on soils with higher water-holding capacity.
Catch crops can have positive effects (especially
under humid conditions) in reducing N losses via
leaching and improving the transfer of N from one
season to another (Constantin et al. 2010, Doltra et al.
2014); however, clear effects are only visible if N
 supply is low (Nevens & Reheul 2001). Under  water-
limited conditions, the water consumption of an
 additional crop can reduce water availability for the
following crop, affecting its yield negatively (Graß
et al. 2015).

5.  CONCLUSIONS

In this study, the water balances and yields of
selected field crops were simulated using the HER-
MES model. The advantage of this study is that it is
based on calculations of continuous crop rotations
(without any re-initialization within each run), which
is the result of efforts to more closely approximate
real-world conditions. Based on water balance, a
generally lower percolation can be expected in the
future, and this reduction is mostly dependent on the
specific scenario. In addition, although this change
may be positive (e.g. the risk of average annual

N leaching will be lower according to HERMES),
decreasing percolation also indicates a lower soil
water content and groundwater recharge, which in
some cases could be very problematic. The results
of HERMES suggest that if a dry scenario (such as
GFCM21) occurs, then the production of C3 crops
(such as winter rape, spring barley and winter wheat)
in drier regions without available irrigation will be
devastated for a number of seasons (up to 19.5, 21.5
and 47.0% of seasons, respectively, will have a yield
below 50% of the present yield level by the 2070s).
This analysis was based on a high number of crop
rotations runs, which enables the comparison of dif-
ferences between selected crops under various con-
ditions. The above-mentioned negative impacts will
most likely not be compensated for by high-quality
soils, adaptation due to flexible sowing dates or
increasing CO2 concentrations. Moreover, in dry con-
ditions, the use of crop rotations with catch crops can
act as a negative factor to deteriorate the situation
(aside from shortening the season time from sowing
to maturity), which can certainly reduce yields due
to an increasing soil water deficit, overriding any
improved access to nutrients. The overall situation
for C4 crops (such as silage maize) or for C3 and C4

crops in cooler and wetter regions will be better from
a yield-level point of view, even in poorer soils. To
maintain a stable level of C3 crop production in drier
locations under a dry scenario, further adaptations
should be tested and applied (e.g. adding more crops
within a rotation, using new cultivars, adding irriga-
tion, etc.). For example, only limited acreage of func-
tional infrastructure for irrigation is available within
dry regions, and its renewal or enlargement should
be reconsidered based on detailed analyses.

The presented crop rotation approach has great
potential for future studies in which the influence
of crop replacement and management strategies
could be assessed. Moreover, not only water balance,
drought stress and yields but also soil organic carbon
balance and nitrogen balance (risk of N leaching and
denitrification) can be compared and analyzed under
various conditions using this approach. Finally, it
would be instructiv to compare how another model
(or model ensemble) addresses the same tasks as
those presented in this study.
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